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Mi. Jo Loch has taken chare of the city

simulation of th Linos. Th pobllo on
rely upon him for iU prompt and regular

OUB CITT SCHOOLS.

The Appeal is taking care of the school

question so ably that we have not felt

it necessary to more than express our

cordial concurrence with the substantia!

'point of onr cotemporary'f position.

We stand ready, howerer, to yield the

public schools a hearty support. That

some exceptions might be foond with the
is not surpris-

ing,
system or its management

since nothing human is perfect.

But the main features of the law are sim-

ilar to th" of older States and cities

where the system has been perfected by

the best minds of the country after
many years' experience and immense

outlay and labor. Our schools are just
beginning to be appreciated by the

masses und to compare favorably with

the schools of Louisville, Cincinnati and

other large cities. For a long time Mem-

phis could not boast of a creditable look-

ing publio building, except a jail which

cost nearly a half million dollars.

The public schools were of a low grade

and positive discredit to the city.

Then came a change in the public mind.

It was naturally inferred that without

more schools there would be use for
... it . V.n',M (ticm

more jails ana less monej u

with. So the present system came into

existence, and should be the pride of

the city. Memphis is becoming noted

already (or public schools equal almost

to any in the Union. Men ol moa

erate means but of abundant energy,

the very class we need most to bmld op

the city, are attracted here to educate

their families and invest their monoy.

They know tbat tnch schools create re-

fined society, aud toon make any city a

desirable place of permanent residence.

The time has pasred when a common

school education, as understood forty

years ago, answers the practical pur-

poses of life. In the days of our pio-

neer fatheraa rudimentary education bad

to answer, but with the march of science

and the opening of new fields for skilled

labor and intellectual effort, as commu-

nities become more dense and com

petition iu all the pursuits of life grows

sharper, a higher order of education be-

comes as essential as a careful training

for any mechanical profession or depart-

ment in business. This is an ra of daily

newspapers, telegraphs and railroads,

electricity and steam, of quick thought

and wonderful enterprise, and if educa-

tion does not keep pace with the mate-

rial progress of the times, we will de-

generate as a people and erect a false

standard, based npon money, power and

external display. We must either improve

or go backw&rda; become intelligent in

proportion to increased wealth and lux

ory, or retrogadc and become enervated.

Yrt we regret to confess thai there is a

large class of people in this Stat witk

out reference to sect, religious faith or

party, who oppose all schools sustained

by a general cystem of taxation. We

do not refer to religious zealots, if such

there be, for tbey have conscientious

reasons to offer, but to tax payers who

nn(i enjoy all the benefits of govern

tnent without bearing their pro rat of

its burden. They object, they say, U

euucatii.it the poor mau's child, white or

black, yet would run the risk of contrib-

uting to build jails and defray the ex

pense of criminal prosecutions. Such

jnen are utterly selfish and indifferent

to t'ne general good of society. Under

kiifcly where a favoreda
class does all the thinking and ruling, it

is well to keep the masses in ignoranee,

because they can be more easily con-

trolled uuder the yoke, which from one

generation to another grooves their

necks. In this country it will not do.

The people themselves are the sovereigns

and select their public servants from

time to time. Popular education is the

palladium of a tree government, even as

ignorance and superstition are a hedge

about the rotten dynasties of despotism.

A free people to remain stab must have

free schools, and every center uf com-

merce and wealth should likewise be as
Atheos of intelligence and higher edu- -

r.i;M The aggregation of wealth

should be amended by increased facilities

for popular improvement and mind

keep pace will! matter. It really

seems strange, if not iueredible,

that it should become necessary in

this enlightened age t argue the
necessity of public schools. Those

who wculd break down our city schools
by taking advantage of a legal techni-

cality, perhaps deny tbat they oppose
the general system of tie State. But
this is the entering wedge. If the high
schools can be abolished there will soon
be a pretext for an attack on all publie
schools. Once for all we desire it an- -

At 'stood that the Ltncia is the 4T0- -

catsj .of popular education, and as thor-

ough as practicable. We would have all

tha risini generation, white and black.

educated, beluing that this is tha way

male. ood ana' om" citizens, to so
' and purity ofar the) permanency

institutions. ni to dispense

the greaust benefits to tie Ionian race.

Haeaikotow, the alleged burglar, is

nndergoing a trial in Washington, and

yet was invited to Fred Grant's recep- -

tion at the White Uouse, last Wednes
day night, and attended along with the

members of the Cabinet, Judges of the

Supreme Court, the officers of the army

and navy, and the diplomatic corps, and

yet there are people who favor a third
term.

Th Jonesboro Echo echoes no more,

Cord wood, ginseng, turnips, pumpkins
and such like are no longer received by

the conscientious editor.

Spnrsro and Lvdln Thompson
London oor. Cincinnati Commaroial ,

A rather unnsual correspondence was
recently brought about by a message
sent to Lydia Thompson from the Lord
Chamberlin, saying tbat the religious
leetings of some people were offended
by allusions ti Mr. Spurgeon in "Blue
Beard, which is just now attracting
great crowds to the Charing Cross X bea
ter. Lydia wrote to the famous surrey
preacher as follows:

Kev sis. in the extravaeanza due
Beard." now playing at this theater, the
hero (enacted by myself) eives a card
bearing your name to "Blue Beard,"
adding: "Wealwavs like to look npon
the Surrey sido " This announcement
is invariably received with great ap-

plause; but, iu deference to your poai- -

lon, 1 write to ask it you nave any oo
ection to the use of your camp. If so,

I will withdraw it it once.
Yours, respectfully,

I.vMA Thompson.
The reply was as follows:
Madam Mr. Spurgeon duly received

your courteous note, and would nave
replied, but has beea puttering trom an
attack of illness. Mr. Spurtreon desires
me to say that you, having bad the po
liteness to inform him of the little inci
dent, be is quite content to leave the
matter in your hands.

Very respectfully,
Charlks Bbadshaw.

Tbat Mr. Sporeeon did not improve
the occasion to lecture Lydia on the sin-

fulness of the theater in general, and of
her acting the part of a hero, instead of
a heroine, in particular, will probably
induce his American brethren to regret
more than ever tbat he did not visit
them when solicited to do so, when she
might have returned to us with more
unctious ideas. I need not say that on
the night after this "little incident " the
Charing Croat Theater was the RCcoe of
the first demonstration favorable to a
London preacher ever kuown to the
boards.

A flarrlble Execution.
The gods who commanded Tazxk Hide

cbica to murder Mr. Haber, the German
consul at Hakodate, Japan, abandoned
their vengeful emissary to an awtul fate.
Kneeling in front of the judge who had
tried him and iu presence of the foreign
consuls, he was sentenced to death. It
was agreed that the execution should be
so far private that there should be no
witnesses but three consuls and curtain
officers of justice. Tazak was curried
to the place of execution in a kago,
guarded by a dozen policerueu. The
scene of death was a small court withU
the prison walls, surrounded by a high
wall. At one side sat the witnesses. In
the middle was a trench six inches djep
and three fet in length. Brought in
blindiolded, te prisoner was made to
kneel upin a mat by the side of the
trench. His cords were loosened his neck
bared, the hair arranged so an not
to impede the murderous sword, and
one knee uncovered. He was pale but
seemingly unconcerned. The swords of
the executioners, soon to drip blood,
were dripping water. One headumau
advanced and, aiming at the prisoner's
neck, brought down a bungling blow
upon his shoulders. Suffering horribly
from this mischance, the body of the
culprit fell forward with the head in the
trench. A second and equally unsuc-
cessful blow was strnck, whereupon the
assistant executioner stepped forward
and aimed to sever the head trom the
trunk. All efforts at decapitation hav
ing (ailed, one of the horrible bu'.cbrs
seized the head by the hair and began
sawing off iba bead with no more com
punclion than it be were manipulating
a block of wood. This proceeding was
hastily put an end to by the chief official
in attendance, and the fanatical mur
derer being by this time hacked out of
existence, water was thrown in his face,
and the bead, yet adhering to the shoul-
ders by some unsevered ligaments, was
shown to the witnesses as evidence that
the oonspl was avenged, the law vin-

dicated. And precious work the min-

ions of the law made of it.

A Flashy rub Hlory.
A Saratoga resident, who has lately

returned from "uis native Vermont hiiip,
tel's the following "fish" story:

Two boys were lately fishing on Lake
Pun more. They were uged twelve and
ten years respectively. After patient
angling fo awhile, tbe elder hoiked a
lar,?e i,n eret. tie handled it with the
true skill of a Waltoniau fill he tbot:ebt
the opportune moment had arrived.
when he hauled taut with the intent
of landing tbe fiisb iu the boat. Jact as
jn n.S imagination s eve oe naa secured
tbe prize, the fish gave a whisk and
broke loop. As be was diving 'or 'home
in the vasty deep," the little brother, who
bad sat an interested and eieiud spec-
tator, reached forward to seize the slip
pery customer, and, in so fell
overboard aud sank to the bottom.

Some men who were wit'iaases of tse
event ahooted to the broiher to catch the
little fellow as he came to the surface,
lie watched, and, as soon as he saw him,
grabbed htm by the hair and held him
Jill the Ken had rowed out trom the
shore to the;r rl:flf. Judge of their sur-

prise when they found hat pickerel
clasped in bis arms, where he held the
fish with a death grip, having seized it as
be fell into tbe Irke. The little lad was
taken to the Lake Dun more House, and
was soon recovered from tbe effects
of bis involuntary batb. The pickerel
weicbed ten pon4s, and was the
largest one ever taken tro the lake

Our informant says he bus the sicry
from one who ate a piece of tbe fisn,
and that it can be relied on. It not true,
it is the largest story be :s capable of
telling off band. If the man who related
the yarn had not actually swallowed
soma uf the fish we would not feel war-
ranted in aking our readers to swallow
tba tale, but, of course, if the man ate
some of the pickerel, that settles it.

Boston Globe: At a recant redding,
according to a repart, " the jellies noon
the bridal supper tables were pure amber
masses of quivering truslucencc, catch-
ing tbe wine colored prums of perfumed
light, and holding them it tremulous
mirrors of rosy beauty." That's enough
to send a mac off to propose to the

.
ue- -

.1 .L-- ltieet woman ne snows, on me oare cbance
of having sach things as that lor topper.

A bashful foong man mortally of
feaded the bride of his most intimate
Inend by stammering, when taken aback
by a rjqarnt tot toaat at tht wedding
supper: "Tom, osy ( may you
have a wedding ooco a yar si long as
yon live!"

Karfolk Loiter PoatpoaM.
Epoolal to the Lodger.

Noefolx, November 19. --The concert

is postponed to December 29th. Partic-

ulars in a few days. H. V. Moons.

SEW YORK

Warrant tm Bmnhrlt?y-Coaat- or.

Irtt Knllwoy sionda-OrMtl-

Iaprt,ac Jral-li- on HatcH
lor SSuOO.

Nw York. November 20. A warrant
in bankruptcy has been issued against
the estate of 8amuel Kaufman, Henry
Moyer and Charles Kaufman, formerly

engaged in the mercantile and banking
business, and the attorneys for t!io peti
tioning creditors have issued notices
forbidding the payment of any debts er
the delivery of any property to them.
The liabilities of tbe firm are about

In consequence of the appearance of
counterfeits the deliveries of Chicago

and Northern railway first mortgage

seven per cent, coupon bonds, dated

July 1, 1859, and payable August 1, 1885,

the bonds mnst be registered in a name,

and not to besrer.'as heretofore, at the

New York Stock Exchange.
G. B. Blancbard, Vice President of

the Erie railroad, has addressed to the

President of the Produce Exchange a
very elaborate statement of his views of

the trunk lines of railway touching the

delivery of grain in this city. Blanch-ar- d

lays especial stress on the necessity

of a system of grading and inspecting

grain in New York.
A pigeon match was shot yesterday on

the Hilliard estate, near Islip, Long

Island, between Carroll Livingstone, of

New York, aud Richard Peters, of Phil
adelphia. The match was for foOOO a

side at fifty pigeons each, thirty yards
rise and eighty yards boundary. Liv-

ingstone won by killing thirty-thre- e

birds to Peters twenty-nine- .

ouio.
roaventton of rffln Sf aken -- SasTrr

Sua; la aeorMka.
CmcissATt, November 20. The con

vention of the coffin manufacturers of

the West which bas been in session in

this city for tbe last two days terminated
last night Tbe time has been occupied

in the discuspton of matters of common

interest to the trade and in social inter-

course. W. W. Euich, of Alleghany,

Pennsylvania, was elected president, and

M. H. Dill, of Richmond, Indiana, vice

president The couvantion adjourned to

meet at Pittsburg in June next.

At the Grand Opera House last even-iu- g

Miss Kellogg, having recovered from

her late indisposition, made her appear
ance in " The Marriage of Figaro," and

was warmly received.
Another letter has been received by

the Chamber of Commerce from Hon. J.
G. Brisbao urging larger and continued

contributions to aid tbe sufferers in Ne-

braska. In response to a request from

Captain Holloway, president of tbe
Chamber, the Secretary of Var has de

cided to appropriate a quantity of gov

ernment clothing now at Jeffersocville,
Indiana, lor the relief of the sufferers,

FOREIGN.

BgRLis, November 20. Prince Gorts-chakof-

had a long interview with Bis-

marck to day, after which he left for St.
Petersburg. Gortschakoff bas expressed

his confidence in the maintenance of
peace.

Lokdo.v, November 20. Tom Hood, of
tbe Sun, died to day.

A terrible explosion occurred in the
colliery at Warremale, Yorkshire, to-

day. Fourteen miners are known to
have been killed.

St. Lodis, November 20. The round-

house of the Cairo and St. Louis narrow-gaug- e

railroad, in East St. Louis, with

one locomotive, burned about 12 o'clock
last night. Loss, $10,000; no insurance.

Philadelphia, November 20. A large
fire is now raging in Brookville, Jeffer-

son county. No particulars.

Hrabblasr
Montreal, November 20. Wednesday

evening nn excise officer was badly
beaten by two restaurant keepers. Yes-torda- y

morning another officer encoun
tered tbe same persons, and when at
tacked by them tabbei one fatally.

)eatnr aa Editor.
RocHBsrsa, N. Y., November 20.

Iaaac Butts, for many years editor of tbe
Rochester Union and Advertiser, died
this morning.

Probabilities.
Washington, November 20. For tbe

G'nio valley and Tennessee, generally
clondy veather and areas of rain, with

north or wot winds, continued low tern,
perature and statiouary or rising barom-

eter.

silver Telrgraiaa.
Cairo, November 20. Arrived Silver

Thorne, Evansville, 3 am. Departed
'.. Joseph, St. Louis, 9 p.m.; St. Gene-

vieve, Memphis, 11pm.; Silver Thorne,
Evansville, 6 a.m. Cloudy and cold.

Cixcinxati, November 20. River
three feet seven inches and rising. It
rained last niffbt, and is colder to day.

Wind Powr.
We have often thought that we might

make greater use of toe wind as a mo-
tive power. Tber are 12,000 wind mills
in Holland aud Flemish Belgium, each

nicg from six to ten horse power ser-
vice, according to tbe strength of the
wind, and working twenty-fou- r hours per
day, ana everyday in the month during
the rainy season, aad when the snow and
ice are melting and tbe streams are
hich. The annual cost of he wind-

mills la Holland is 4,000,000. Twenty
times tbat sum would not operate steam
power sufficient to do the work, for all
tbe coal consumed in Holland has to be
imported from England or Belgium.

Tbey Hut Cam.
Tba illustrated paper, Frank Leslie, I

Harper's Weekly and Wild Oats; also
Harpers Hagazine, tbe latest dailies,
etc., can be bad at Jimmy Corwio'i Kern

ut a news aland id lb et&el block,
TL. weeili. a'.l couiain flasbj e.rtoep, j

rrttrnns lu toa lata s ections.

MUTINY AT THE JAIL.

Jailer Jarkma Ha la sha Bar.
srliar la urdcr so Quell mnaiairtcilon.
Last night the prisoners confined in

the county jail started a mutiny under
the lead of Ed McCoy, who is imprisoned

on the charge of burglarizing and plun
dering a jewelrv store at Brownsville,

The following official report of the jaile
and assistant gives all the particulars of

the affair:
Novixbei 20, 1871.

To C. L. Anderson, Sheriff:

For tbe last three nights there has
been among the prisoners unusually
loud talkinsr and noise generally, and
the watch bas found said noise difficult
to subdue. If he ranoed or called fo

order be was answered by defiant shouts
from the prisoners. Desiring to ascer
tain who the disorderly prisoners were,
I remained on duty later Inst night than
usual. About nine o'clock an unusual
noise was set up by the prisoners by
shouting, stamping and striking against
the cells, etc. I slipped on a pair
of rubbers to drown the noise of
mv own steps, and went int the cor
ridor between the cells and walked down
as far as cell No. 20, occupied by one
Ed McCoy. Said McCoy is a desperate
character. When be discovered me in
front of his cell he said, " What in the
hell do vou sneak down on me in this
manner for?" I made answer. "In or
der to find who it is that makes so much
noise." He replied, " Now that yon
have found out, what in the hell are you
going to do about it?" My reply was

that I would remember this tomorrow
He said, " Be damned sure you remem
brit no longer." I told him if be con
tinned the- noise I would give him a cold
hath fa term we nse for the dungeon)
His reply was: " You G d d n son of a

, you will give me nothing," at the
same time stepping back and placing
bis hand under tbe mattress, as though
to draw a weaDon. I told him I would
have him out of his cell before I was
thronirh with him. He replied: "Try
me, you son of a ; try me. I dare
you to make tne attempt to take me out
of here " I then called to Crptain Jack
son. who had retired to his room. We
approached the cell together. I U'i
locked the ceil door, and ordered the
prisoner out. He inquired, " What doyou
want?" Captain Jackson told him he had
to go in the dungeon; he would put him
in there. He replied: "I'll be G d d d

if you do, you d d old grizzly headed
son of a ," at the same time drawing
a laree Docket knife (four-inc- h blade)
from his coat pocket (having put on his
coat and hat since my first visit to his
cell), and made an attempt to dash by
us. Seeing bis effort, I closed tbe cell
in his face, forcing him back thronghtbe
door. At this time Cap'ain Jackson
struck at him with his cane, when Ale
Coy made a lunge with his knife right
and left at Captain Jackson and myself.
He missed Captain Jacksan, but gave
me a alight cut on the right arm. At this
Captain Jackson drew his pistol and
told him to give up the knife and
come out of the cell, or be would
sboot Dim. tie said, ftnoot, or
attempt to shoot. and I will
kill you, you G d d d, miserable
old grizzly beaded son of a ." He
continued his threats and abusive lan
guage c d til Captain Jackson fired bis
pistol, wounding the prisoner in the arm
His face and body were fully exposed to
Cantain Jackson, and he could have
killed him easily, but only wanted to in
dict as slight a punishment as he could
which would be sufficient to quell the
turbulent spirit of tbe prisoner, bven
after he was wounded ha continued bis
violeot threats and abusive language,
displaying his knife in a threatening
manner.

Upon his wound becoming painful he
submitted, when we called in the phyi
cian. had his wound dressed, and did
what we could for the comlort of the
prisoner. Jso. F. Dawsos,

The above statement is correct.
D. F. Jacksox, Jailer.

Aranarnrenta.
Memphis Theater,. Last night the

Cal Wagner minstrel troupe made their
appearance before a large audience and
gave a most pleasiug entertainment, con
sisting of songs, dances, character acts,
specialty performances and negro com
ipalities which created the liveliest en
thusiasm among those present. Cal
Wagner is a trump card, as is also that
most amusing minstrel Sam Price, who
creates laughter whenever he appears on
the stage. It is impossible to describe
tbe Wagner troupe. Each member of
it is an artist in bis line, and they form
a combination of taleqt not excelled by
any minstrel troupe now appearing en
tbe American stage. There will be a
complete change of programme to night.
Cal Wagner will give a matinee to mor-

row, and a closing performance
night.

Majiltoxs Next Monday evening
thoB very clever people, known as the
Majillons, will appear at the theater and
give one of their amusing and attractive
performances, which will be repeated
during the week.

Hckpty Dchptt. The great Fox,
with his Hunipty Dumpty troupe, will
commence an engagement at the Green-

law Opera House next Monday night
Masquerade Ball This evening

the crreat masquerade ball comes off at
tbe Exposition building, under the aus-
pices of the directory, and in charge of
ourleadirgcilizens who form the different
committees. Extensive preparations are
making all over the city so as to insure
a complete success. Thicostumers and
milliners are busy making suits, and gen-

eral stir is observable in tbe "mask"lrade.
The Exposition masquerade balls have
been very pleasant entertainments for the
people. The rules and regulations for
maskers and visitors are as follows:

The galleries will be recerved for
spectators not in ntk until 11 o'clock.
Lp to this time no maskers will be al
lowed in that portion of the building.

Until tbe same hour no person not in
mask will be allowed on the main floor.

No nnmasking will be required.
No weapons or arms of any kind will

be allowed in the building.

DiCastro. This clever illusionist
and ventriloquist gave another of his
attractive and mysterious exhibitions at
tbe Greenlaw Opera House last night.
The magical acts, ventriloquism, India
box trick, trial suspension, decapitation
feat and other things are the perfection
of the magic art and mystify the public.
Prof. DtCastro ill appear again this
evening, and will give a matinee
row and a performance to morrow night,
A comber of Taluable presents will be
av.reo awar ti eacn cciarisjamtDi.

Jmtbo Own Dor..-T- kii tev .

pi of variety amnsetrent continues to '

attract large audiences nightly. Manager

Steelo bas engaged a number of new

stars who will appear in special-

ty acts. If you desire to enjoy good

vocalise, dancing and negro comicali-

ties, visit the Opera House. A fine and

new programme will be furnished each

evening for the amusement of the publio.

railrdad'aicioent.
The IilUla Bek Ballroad Trala

lltolel.
The Little Rock Gazette', of Wednes-

day, gives the following particulars of

the "run off" on the Little Rock road:
Particulars of another disaster on the

Memphis and Little Rock railroad
reached this city yesterday evening on
tbe arrival of the train from Memphis,
which was several hours delayed. Oo
yesterday morning, three miles from
Brinkley, this last accident occurred.
The train was a freight, aad was in
charge of Conductor Mayhew, a well
known and efficient railroad man. At
the time of tbe wreck it was running
about fifteen miles per hour. The
caboose and a baggage car, both in the
rear, were thrown from the track by the
decayed ties snapping in the center,
and allowing tbe rails to spread. Tbe
caboosa in which were Conductor
Mayhew, and a gentleman named
Handle, formerly iu the employ of
the company, but who bad resigned and
was on his way to Memphis to get his
"time," turned completely over. The
baggage-ca- r was ditched. Mr. Mayhew
received a dangerous cut in the fore-

head, and his scalp was rolled back on
his head. He placed it in position, tied
a handkerchief around the wound, and,
with heroic devotion to duty, commenced
the work of clearing off the debris. Mr.
Handle was the most seriously injured.
Uo suffers from a deep, painful gash on
the right foot; his left arm was burned
entire, it being held for some time against
the stove. The deepest burn is at the
elbow. Dr. P. W. Campbell, of Lonoke,
came over with the injured men yester-
day, who, on arriving here, placed them
in charge of Dr. Hancker, of Argenta.
Mr. lUudle's wounds are very danger-
ous, but with good care he will recover.

Sisks executed in every variety, neat'
cheap and durable, by Hook k LaGrill,
326 Second street. 3t

Strakorrh, go to Willett's, 37 Adams

street. 60-- t
1

Pianos! Orguna! The beat
aud cheapest at " HoIIen- -

bergV Main street, lot

School books, embracing every book
now in use at either public or private
schools in the city, can be fornd at
Msnsford's, corner Second and Monroe.

17t

Otbters, dears, drinks, at Madame
Bullock's, 333 Main, near Union. C5t

Calcisiinimi reduced to science and
executed cheap by Hook it LaGrill, 326

Second street.

OYSTERS, anvil, stew, try or any
tjle. at Fllx'a, 203 frunt at 24f

Ladies' restaurant, Mansion HouBe,

333 Main, near Union. 65t

New style tables at Willett's. 60 t

SOTICE.

Still oo stand ! Oyalers, fish and
ti M 111 ft I

As I have taken the agency for H
Edwards' Norfolk oysters, 1 will say that
I will guarantee to sell the best, and at
the lowest prices. As I have given up
my 012 stana 1 will tbank all my old
customers and friends to give me a call
at my new stand, No. 2 'J 8 Second street,
between .Madison and Monroe.

J. D. Edwards,
Agent for II. Edwards, Norfolk, Va.

K--t

Hat,
Billy Liebeu, at No. 236 Main street,

bas the latest pictorials, daily papers,
etc., from all pans of the conntry. Also
Peterson, Godey, Boys of America,
t'leasant Hours and Ballou magazines
for December, and Nast's Comic Alma'
nac for 1875.

INSURANCE.

HERNANDO

Insurance Co.
OS? MtiMPHIH,

Ofilee : No. 22 JIadison Street.

P. U. DUJWOMB -- .Priwldent.
W. B. HALBKKAIH

M. It KLSUN . Secretary.

Directors i
H. DTOSOOMB .! W. B. (MLBREATH.

A. VACCARO. N. FONTAIXK.
K. F RIsK. JOK IiKlTK.
i.. UANACER. JOHN C. HZSR.
J.H.MMUIN. J. A.
f. h. M.LL'HY, It. S.JOS K"

. li. KAUJUKU.

aiai ntMiial Loss j fir, U
rlncaad BtvarKtafcr,

wr Rifki on Private Dwellings epecallr

LECAL.

Attachment Notice.
Bill, Fontain A Co.)

Yi.
R R. Bmith J

TN TlltS CAUSE AH ATTACHMENT H AV-- Jl

tnf been ued out under section Mi5 of the
Code ef Tennee, aid returned nr the
prop r officer, leried npon the pfperty of
the defendant, and afS larit having been made
that the defendant m Jii.tlv indbd to tbe
plaintiff in the um of lilt) due hv account, and
that defendant it a of th otaie
of Tcnnemee; it if ihrefore ordered that de-

fendant make his personal appearance before
John f. tllio't. J. P.. on the 2'h day of i

In7. at mr office, No. SIS Second St..
Mempbii. T' nn , and defend laid attachment
(uit. with'n the lime prescribed by law, or
the same will be proceeded with ei parte; and
that a coi y of thit order be publi-h.- d for four
uetiiive weeks in tbe Mempbi Ledger.
1 h i l"th day of N ovem brr. 1H7

a JOHN T. K I IOTT. J. P.

COTTON BROK.H-- S.

O. B. PARKER & CO.,
COTTON BROKERS,

369 Mielbj Mnpet. rp-Ptal- r,

H 31 PHIS). TEX.v Special attention siren to local buiineas.

f OW BALg.

GOOD CHANCE

To Commence Busineas.
CT0KE FIXTURES AND WELL Bt- -
O Ucted Ftatk of CI' hinv and frarnith'Be
Good., Ixraied at No. i. aia for sali. .., rnrd umr rroprirtnr n,sJ..J1 70 L. KAl'f M4, lt3 Maia .treat.

CARPET DEPAtllTHENT

ARB PREPARED TO FURNISH

1I0TELS, ... STEAMBOATS AND PRITATE RESIDENCES,

AT

REDUCED r Itl C 12 S X

WITH

BRUSSELS, THREE-PLY- , INGRAIN, BODY BRUSSELS

AND OTHER CARPETS.

Also Velvet Rugs, Mats, Window;Sliafles,;Lace Curtains, Upholstery Goods

TlIESli. AHK NEW GOODS

MEN KB IV BROTHER
20 1 Corner Main and Court Street, Memphis.

.aVS"'jli

9
IW

CO.,

GUNS,

ATTENTION, !

Jet Palace. Th finest ne of Black garnet goods, consisting
of earrings, ornaments, necklaces, etc., has jnst ar-
rived. 1 guarantee black garnets to outlast and excel iu beauty
and brilliancy anything ever worn in fancy jewelry.

ThA above goods, as also all other jet jnwelryAought
will, usual, be repaired free of charge.

I. R O E C II E I ,

326 Main

ft- -

MASQUERADE BAIL.

GRAND MASQUERADE BALL

AT IHI

EXPOSITION BUILDING

Friday Evening, November 20,

AT I O'CLOCK.

ARNOLD'S FULL STRING BANDPROP.been engaged lor tbe occasion.
Stiiot order will be enforced, and the Man-

ager! will endeavor to make this tba Grand
Ball of the season.

RULES AND REGULATIONS.
Tbe ra'leries will be reserved for spectators

not in mask unlil 11 o'clock to ibis time
no markers will be allowed in tbat partion of
tbe building.

Until tbe aama hour no parson not in mask
will be allowrd on the main floor.

No unmakiii- - wi 1 be required.
No weapons or a'ms of any kind will be al

lowed in tbebuildios.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
SB Robbing, IITTomlinson,

li B atoms.

COMMITTEE. ARRANGEMENTS.
John Loagna, Mayor, J C Ward,
J J Bunby, A H rranmana,
N M Jones. J C Lullman,
J M Koating, ' John Kou-h- .
Anion Woodruff, J D Daohu y.
John Neibit. J A tiicniago.

Hernando Miss., Mrenada, suss.,
MaJ W Maywood. Cbas W Hichards,

isrownsvme, lenn., carina, jubi.,
Kd Burke Pickett.

RECEPTION COMMITTEE.
J W. Cochran. T A Neliion,
B liower atein, A J iveuar,
C A Bcebn, PJMallon,
John Uuno. James Konaa,
Goo liook, K Marshall,

w a tiruce.

FLOOR MANAGERS.
Gen B H Robinson, Col W L Doff.
J K Miller, Clarence Hunt,
Henry jr, r j r vnyia,
W V Hamlin. John A Fleet,

teen moaoy.

or Tickets of ed.ats.ion One Dollar each
n he hi t at the uual rincn. 70

BANK.

THE
BANK OF COMMERCE,

MEMPHIS, TXXX.

Ca$h Capital, $250,000.

J0HX FARHASON, : President
JOIIS OVERTOX, Jr., : T. President
R.A. PARKER, t. i ; ; : Cannier

DIRECTORS.
JOHN T. FARGASON of Farraon A Claf

l- -i EI.TlKK ll Prc.iHnnt bSoto Bank
THUS. 11. ALLEN of Iboe. H. Al en Co
M. GA-I- of M. Uavin to

MAXSFIKI,I) of Man-fiel- d 4 Hibe
JOHN UVr.kTUN.Ja of M.mpnu. ienn
.1 M I'll'Kt. ..ni JIBU VUIB. AOIID
B. bAYLISH - "1 of B. Baylies 4 Co
JOH N C. FUKI- l- of Els. Jf iter C

so t
HATS AND FURS.

RE3IOVAL.

FKANCISCO & WIGGLV,

Hatters and Furriers,
ATI BIMOTtB TO

NO. 318 HA IN STREET,
JJearly their old ttaad, beloar Monroe

aueet.

A.T LOW PniCJQUf

(J. H. WILKINS.)

F. H. CLARK &
IMPORTERS,

AXD WHOLtSALS AND EST AIL DIALXB8 1ST t

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,
SILVEHWAItK,

SPECTACLES, FANCY GOODS, ETC.,

LADIES
pins, hair

at
as

Street.

Up

OF

T.

oppoaiu

I

!

So. 1 Clark's Marble Block,

MAIS STREET, HEnriUV. TE5JT.
- M

Ag't,

CONCERT.

AKOTIIEQ GIIAHGE !

FIFTH AND LAST GIFT CONCERT

IK am or TBS

Public Library of Ky.
'

POSTPONED TO

NOVEMBER 30, 1874.

DRAWING CERTAIN AT THAT DATE.

One Grand Cash Gift $250,000
One Grand Ca-- h Gift lUO.Oi 0
One Grand Cash Gift
One Grand Cash Gift 50 0(10
One Grand Cash Gift 25.01)0

6 Caai Uilta. I20.H0O each ... IOO.iiOO
10 Cash Gifts, 14 Mm each .... ........ 140.000
laoarn uuts, lu.utleach 150.(00
20Caah Gilts, 6,00ft each..... HO.OiO
'i'lCosh Gifti, 4,(:iU each.... , 100,000
au casn tints, 3 000 each. vo 000
AOCaxh Gifts, 2.0D0 each 100.0 0

10(1 Cah uifu. 1.UO0 each...., 1011,000
240 Cash Gifts, 6O0each uo.ooo
5U0C.nh "itu. 100 each... 50.000

19.UU0 Cash Gifts, 50 each.-- .. 950,000

Grand Total. 20.000 Gifts, all casb ...$2,50O.OO

PRICE Or TICKETS.
Whole Tickets .. so
fIalvea
Tenth, or eacb Coupon ... 6
Kleven Whole Ticket for Knrt
Twenty-tw- o anl a half Tioketa for 1,000

For tickets and inform, (inn, addrsT11O K. IIHtai l l'irAgent and Manager, Publio Library BuilJ-in-g.

linniTille. Ky. 4: 8 rir
MUSIC.

KtstataUtahec In 1853.
E. A. BENSON'S

OLD AID KELIABLK

WholesaleMusicHouse
- An- 4-

PIAKG-FOilT- E WAltEKOOMS.
31? main Street.

I 8 HOW OFFERING)
- BENSON to tog

tfW VOliK k SONS' Pianos from f CO to UX)
JT GABLES Pianos front......noo to 1560

$ BTlLSWAY460N'8Pianos.450eto12fXr
W MA SUN It HAMLIN Organs.-- ! 100 to 1500

100 PIANOS FOU SALE
Payment, m Follows t

CSma Dom
150 $100 1150 BOO I25U 3u0 t350 $400 ta iron 'UonlU Pavmnt- r-
145 $40 $35 130 $25 130 $ l0 jj
Or a Liberal Dlseonnt for' all Cub. Down.

Sheet Masio and Musical Merchandise
WOW 18 TUB TIME TO UVY

aw-- Pianos Tiaed and Repaired
tent workmen. E 1 BfKiw

fair.
HAND PAIR

m aid or
St Patrick's Parhh. Free

ASSEMBLY U att3 M.l strt BMrf5r y wig,

18.71J

L"TICC.'
Notice to Shippers.

Mia "S'lV,? C;itt- - lU'iiOit, I
NAM) AFTf R TH J3o

raewitiM an retfnet ... 0o.7. c"fT II beelofj
anil defy eoBpeuuoa. ti-- 7 a 71

reeeir.j alter ifcat hoarC U, iiClION, Aient.


